
Exchequer for the time being respectively, and such
one of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries bf •State
as should be for that purpose nominated by His
Majesty under His royal sign manual (such Lord
Chancellor, Lord President, Lord High Treasurer
or First Lord of the Treasury, Chancellor of 'the
Exchequer, and Secretary of State freing respectively
members of the United Church of Great Britain and
Ireland), the Right Honourable Dudley Earl of
Harrowby, the Right Honourable Henry Hobhouse,
and the Right Honourable Sir Herbert Jenner,
Knight, should, for the purposes of the said Act, be
one body politic and corporate, by the name of,1

" the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for England,"
and by that name should have .perpetual succession

and « common seal :

And it is further enacted, that the said Com-
missioners should, from time to time, prepare'
and lay before His Majesty in Council such
schemes as should appear to the said Commis-

sibh'e'rs 'to. be 1)est aflapte'cl tyor 'c'a'rryirig into
effect Che fh'e'reHdb'e'fbire 'recite'd re"cbYnmefcda'tibnjs,
arid should ijti such 'sclienfes 'reco'irim'erid an'd prb-
ptfse siich 'irfe^stire's as 'ffitght, upon "fu'r'flier 'in-
quiry, which 'the *s'rfifl Commissioner's are t'hereby
a'tjthbfis'ed :tb 'rna'kfe, ap'p'ear -to tih'e'fn 'to fee >ne-
c'esSary fbr 'carrying s'tfch Ve'cloWfeenda'tibris 'into '
full and perfe'dt <e;ffect ; pro'video' always, that
nothing ''therein 'dbrfta'me'd 'should !b'e 'cbifstru'ed 'to
pVevettt titie 's^id 'GbrrtfhTssibners 'from proposing,
in any such sdi'dm'e, ^such Indtfffica'tiib'hs ror viti-
ations, -als ttl m^te-fs Jbf '(fe'ta'rl 'Srld regulation, as
should n'bt ffte "substantially yeifhighan't 'to a'riy or
either ;6f fte;sa1fl 'i'e'

And it is •further 'enrfcted, that wli'en -shy 'sell e*me,;

prepared tfnddr flie authbritylof "the '
be approved 'by His 'Majesty in T

be 'lawful 'for His fMajdty 'in <Mfricil
Oi'dei^or 'Orders '-rattfying ^he s^me.'a'tid^pecifyihg;

. trie :timefer times 'whe^n such -scheme, or Jthe "seVe'rtiij
parts thereof, should 'take 'effect, rind -to 'dire'ct 'in i
every suqh Order that the same should be registered
by the registrar of -each .of the-dioceses the bishops
whereof might or should be in any respect affected.

thereby :

"A'rid it 'is 'further 'enacted, that every such Order
slibiild, as "soon 'a's might 'be after the making
jfrid issuing* thereof ^by ^fiiis 'Majesty in Council^ be
iris'ef teJd ari'd published' in" the London Gazette.

Arid it is further ehacte'd, that, so soon as any such
Order in Cbiincil should be so registered and gazetted,
'it shbuld in all respects, and as to all things therein
contained, have and he of 'the same force and eSect
as if all and every |»art thereof were included in the
said Act, any law, statute, canon, letters patent,
grant, usage, or custom, to the contrary iibftvith-
standing:

And tyhe'reas the said 'CommissiorieTs, pursuant
to the authority vested in them by the said Act-,
have duly prepared and laid before Her Majesty in

Council a scheme, bearing date the nineteenth
day of June one thousand eight hundred and
thrrty^nme, in 'the "Words "and "figwes following,
that is to say:

"' To (lie Queens Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

<c We, 'the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for Eng-
land, appointed and incorporated by an Act, passed
in the session of Parliament held in the
sixth and "seventh years of the reign of iHis
late Majesty King William the fourth, intituled
" An Act for carrying into -effect the reports
" of the Commissioners appointed to consider the
" s'tafte -of 'the Established Church in 'Englaffd and
<c Wales, with reference to ecclesiastical duties and
" VeVe'rines, 'so far as they relate Jto episcopal
'" 3ibces6s, "revenues, and patronage," lh'av'e^ in pur-
suance 'thereof, '"prepared, and now humb'ly lay
before 'Vbur Majesty in Council, ;t1ie following
scheme, 'tbwarfls carrying into effect 'the "reeom-
fn'eilldatib'n in 'the 'said Act 'coritained, 'with TeSpect
to 'pi*b'Viding a fit 'residence for the 'bishbps of;

" We htimbly recommend and propose; that out?
'of such monies as shall from time to'time be'stand-
'ing to our credit and account in the Bank of Eng-
land,-being -part of payments from the larger sees;

"respectively for the purposes df the said Act, there1

shall be paid by us, to sach persons, at such times,.
<and in such manner as we shall deem expedient,,
'such sum or sums of money, not exceeding in the--
aggregate the sum of ten thousand pounds, as may
froin time1 to time- be necessary for and towards-
erecting and completing a certain house, offices, and!

1 out-buildings, in the township of North Stainley, in;
'the parish and diocese of Ripon, which we have,
under the authority of the- said Act, lately caused to>
"be commenced, and which are now in the course-
]'of erection}; and- that the said, house, offices^ andl


